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K.rF MSER PATH TO HIGH GAIN lCF LM3GFUiTORY MICROFL!SION FACLLITY

Dared B. HARRIS. J AI SLILKAN, Joseph F FIGLrEIR& Oavtd C CAR~711GHT. T50rnas E
McDonald, Alan A HAUER, Stephen V. COGGXW.LL, and Stephen M. YOUNGER

Los AJamos Nat]onal Lalmrato~, Los Alamcs, New Memco 87545 USA

The k~pton-fluonde laser has man, desirable features for lne~al confinement fusicm. Because it IS a
gas la-r capable of operauon with high ●fficiency, lt IS the only known laser candidaw capable of meec-
]ng the driwer requlr?ments for inert]al fumon ●nergy (IFEJ production. Los Alamos Natlona!

Labnrawry has defined a program plan w develop KrF laws for IFE production ‘his plan develops the
KrF laser and demonstraws the target performance ]n single-pulse faclllt]es. A 100-kJ Laser Tar~et
Test Ftsmhty ILTI’FI IS pro-d as the next sup, ~ be followed by a 3 to 1O-MJ Laboratory hltcrofumon
Facdlty [LMFI. The LTTF Ml] resolve many target phys]cs Issues and accurately define the driver
●nergy rqwred for Lhe LMF. It IS also pmpoaed that the technology development required for lFE, such
u the high-effic]enc’ . h]gh-rellabll]ty, repetltiwely pulsed driver, the reactor, mass production of
~rgek. and the mechamsm of i~ectlng ~rgets be deweloped in parallel wth the single-pulse faml]t]es

1. INTRODUCTION

lner[lal conflnememc fugion (lCFI IS a

wchnique where a srnnll fuel capsule conuumng

deuterlum and tr]tlum :s compressed to fusion

cond]tlons througn the use of a laser or pnrclcle

beam drli cr App]icat]ons of lCF include the

stua} of h]gh-ener~ density matw, btUdieS of x.

ra) ]nteract]or.s wth matter. and in the long

wtm, ●ner~ productirm The ener~ production

app!]cauon IS the on!) one that requires e high-

●!hclency, Iepetltlbel) puiwd drl~er The dnters

being developed In the U S Irwlude KrF lastrri,

Nd glas6 Iaserfi, and l,ghl. anti heav}.lon

acceleramru The .Sd glnsG lnwr IS not cms]dered

a cnnd~cinw for ener~ prndurt!w

The KrF laser IS being det~loped for lCF

rew+nrch throughout the world Los Alnmos

~~uona! Latnrntrq IE the lend Iabmnlnq for KrF

laser fusion In :hc L’ S A\co Research

Laboratory hns constructed srwrnl rniijor KrF

nnd other ● xc]rner lasers and the Na\ni Re*arc+

Labornmr} IS also crmstructlng a KrF laser-fus, m

system Other mnjor KrF lnser prngrnma cnn bc

found In th~ Uwted Klngd,,m. (hnndn. Jnpnn.

and the Srmet Umrm

The KrF lacer has s~vernl ●lgnlficnn[

●dvantag~s for lCF nprllcnt]ons 1.2 Th~

nondnma~ng gaseous Iaslng rnwdium aliow~ fw

r-~tltlwe laser pulnlng nnd prmvd~n f.lr smnntk

benmm Dlrert oporntlnn at shwt wa~oleagttl

alln-m th~ KrF laner tn cwplr efflclrntlj LI, thr

Lnrgel 3 n]lnwn bm,ad tmr,d~-idtl (,prrnti,~r. nnd

fl~xihi~ snd mcr~rntr hI~II d)r,ilm,i{ rnn~, pUI-S

mhnpln~ Brcmd bnnrlmidi}i apprnrh I(, t,r nn

●Kirtlw - solutIfln tn control frf Inm{-r pln~rnn

lnsLabll,tlem.4 and rwrnt ~nal)w~ Inri]rnw thin!

accurate, h]gh-dynamic-range Fuise s}iaplng

appeals to be the best appronch for achletlng high

ga]n 5 Both of the- techmques nec d to t-w &sted

further Addlt]onally, recent ad~nnces such as

●chelon. free Induced spatial lncoherence6 allow

the KrF lsser ta be su]mble for both direct and

]nd:rert clnve approaches.

This paper will descnhe the strate~ propose]

by kB Alamos for the de~ elopment of KrF InSPrC

for both single-pulne appllcntlons and energ)

produrtinn We WIII then dcscnk the two slngi~.

pulse fncll; ties that are on the pnth, to ●nerg}

productlrm in more detml

2 KrF DEITLOPhlENT STRATEGY

The Los Alamos proposed dewlr,prnent pnth

ffir KrF Iaserc for both single.pulse and encrg]

appllcatlont I- she”.-n )n Flg 1 A~rorn IE tht- KrF

laser ●t ks Alamos Lhat IS cumentl) operotlnnnl

at th~ -2-kJ level We prnpnw thnt the next I?IiIJM

L! S KrF lasw-fu~lon facllltj be In th~ 1OO-L.I

class We call this faclllty the Lnwr Targpt Teh[

Faclllty, or LITF Afbr successful operation nr
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the L’M’F, it iE appropnnte to make n decision fur

construc~ion of the Laboratory Micro fu8ion

Facility, or LMF.

In parallel with the single-pulse development

of KrF lasers, we propose to develop the

~chnologies needed for lCF energy applications.

This includes the high-efficiency, high-reliability,

repetitively pulsed, low-cost KrF laser, IFE

reacbr technology, and the technology of mass

production of lCF targets at low cost. After

demonstration of high target gains in the Lh!F

and development of the IFE reactor technology, it

i- appropriam to proceed to an ●ngineering tect

facility

3. AURORA

Auro:a is the KrF ~aser system currently

operating at Los Alamm Natlrmal Laboratory.

The Aurora laser is currently configured to

del]ver 48 beams to tnrget with a maximum

●nergy of 5 kJ in 5 ns. An upgrnde of the facility

could put all 96 benms on target. It has rec?ntly

become operational, arid is currently performing

target coupling and laser experiments. Aurorn

and the expemmenwl plrins are described in morr

detail in a compnnion pnper7.

Aurorn is represcntnt]ve of future KrF laser-

fus]on systems:

● A front end gonerntos a single shaped

pulse,

● The ,wlFtI is multlply EplIt nnd drlnyed to

foml n! end-to-rnd trnln of pulsvs,

● Tho p lls~s ar~ sent through a serle~ of

ampl]fiern (for high eff]cl ‘nry, KrF lnser

nmpllfit, rs nerd t(} br pure,ped nnd extrnctvd

owr t]mon Inng cnmpnrrd tn the tnrgpt

illumination time, thus th~ need fur pulse

stacking), and

The time delay is removed in 6

demultiplexer, and the pulses are

individually delivered simultaneously ta the

target.

The layout of Aurora is shown in Fig. 2. A

low-energy pulse is generated with the desired

pulse shape and bandwidth in the front end. This

pulse is then divided into 12 beams (in the 12-fold

●ncoder), and panned through the Smali

kztplifier Module (SAM). The beams are then

each sent through the 8.fold encoder, making a

timl of 96 beams. These beams are then passed

through the Preamplifier (PA) and Intemedlate

Amplifier (LA) and are directed to the IAN feed

array. The SAM, PA and IA are all ningle.pfl 9s

●.beam-pumped amplifiers. The 96 beams are

directed from the LAM feed array to the LAM and

are ●xpanded en route h comple@ly fill the 1 x 1

meter H aprture. The LAM is a double .pnss,

double-sided ●-beam. pumped amplifier with a

long-radius-of-curvature spherical minor in the

back that compresses the benms as they travel to

the recollim~tor array. At the recolimator array,

48 of thp beams are terrninnted, and the other 4EI

beams are directed to the decoder optim, which

rr move the time delay imposed by the encodvr.

The benms are then d]rected to the finnl wrgrt

optics and indvidunlly delivered simultaneously

to the target.

‘flw Aurora tmrgm chiimher hns dlngnostirs to

mensure the Perfcrrnnnce of both the Insor and

tnrg~t. Laatr mens. i mrnt~ include the ener~y,

pulm shnpe, spot size, and bnndwidth, Currrnl

target experimmts include rnenwrement of x-m)

NTERMEDIATE
nECOLLlhMTOR

7Anatl ctihacn MEAMPLIFIEn
TAROH
WILOl~

12.FOLOrkcoDrn U-CI’UNNI1
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conversion efl]ciency and nhock breakout timing

from shaped pulses. Future experiments will

include measurement of laser-plasma instability

thresholds as a function of laser intensity,

bandwidth, and beam smoothness. Additional

diagnostics and laser performance improvements

wi!l occur over the next 2 years ta bring the laser

w the 5-kJ level with 48 barns delivered to -get.

4. LASER TARGET TEST FACILITY

The Laser Target Test Facility (LTTF) IS

proposed to be the next major KrF ICF facility in

the U.S. The LTI’F will accomp]ibh several &ks:

“ Demonstration of the laser performance

(bandwidth, pulse shaping, beam quality,

alignment, etc. ) needed for the LMF,

● Further the understanding of both direct.

and indirect drive mrget physics in order to

more accurately specify the driver

requirements of the LMF, and

● Perform experiments in high-energy-

density physico.

The L’ITF was submitted to the U.S. Department

of Energy for considcratinn as a budget line iti m

in 1990. If funding is mad~ available soon. the

L’ITF could come on line as early as 1997.

The LTTF ]s designed to deliver 100.kJ of

energy to the target with uniform balanced pulses

of vannble bandwidth up to 0.5% with n widm

variety of pulse shapes. The LTTF is also

designed b be upgradnble to the LMF.

The LTTF, shown in FJg. 3, uhcs two 60.kJ

ampllfier modules a~ the final gain stagr of the

laser system. Th* pump volume of theme

amplifiers is 1,2 x 2,6 x 3.1 mpwrn, roughly fiv-

times the volumo nf the LAM with the mnln

diffrrencv being a fnctnr of 2.6 scnllng In the

verticnl djrectlnn. The two miun amplifiers have

●n apertur~ of ●bout 2:1 in order k aperture

combine the output beamn tm fo-m a qunre km

consisting of two beamlets, Th~ nthpr laser

●mplifiers in th~ syswm ●re similnr to them

demonstrated on Aurora.

The opticnl eys~m for the LTTF is somcwhnt

dtfferent than that demonstrn~d on Aurorn, and

is more ●imilnr to th~ sy~mm incorporn~d in th~

Nlke In-r undcv wmstructlon at tho U.S Nnvnl

Rrwnrch bbornto~, One mnjor diffrr~nro in the

unc of inmrstng~ t~mpnrnl •ncodln~, whor~ thp

iwnmn nre fipllt tw+twern th~ rnrly gnln ktngvm to

rwlmp prepulnp rm target IMlnyng ttw ~nr(~dlng

of benms mak~n it prmmihle 10 run •nrli~r

nmpllfi~rn ●t sh(lrmr pump pulno lPnKthfi and

FIGURE 3
Artists depiction of the 100-kJ Laser Target Test
Facility, showing the location of the two 50. kJ
amplifier modules, the demultiplexer arem, and
the target area witll capability for both direct and
indirect drive exper :.ments.

higher s~ge gains. This is unlike Aurora where

the beams are split early in the ●mplifier chain

and thrn passed through the amplifiers. A

complete description of the LTI’F can be found in

Reference El.

The wrget area, ws shown in Fig 3, showfi two

d] fferent target areas for performing

experiments. One chamber is optimi~ed for uso

with direct -dr]ve target ●xperiments, and the

other is for indirect drive. Resolution nf the

opt]mum method for imploding lCF targeb IS one

of the most impnrwnt tanks for th~ L’17’F.

Tnrget performance with direct.drive is

●xpected to be nenr ignition. This IS an

inti rvst]ng regime for brg~t experiments beci UMO

I: allows new investigntln*is of chrirged pnrt]clv

coupllng and fusion product hrn propngnt,. n It

is nlMJ expected that thin facillty wII oprm up new

regimen of in~rest for the study of high. energy.

dennity physics.

S, LABORATORY MICROFUSION FACILITY

The La}mratov Microfusion Facility (LMF1 in

the principlp gonl of the US, ICt’ prngrnm for

sevprul reasnnn. g Upon ~chi~vrm~nt of high

target gnin, it will demnnstrntp the sci~ntlfic

f~n~lt]lllty nf lCF. M’llh high tmln, it will npw up

y~t anr,ther int~r~ntlnM r~~me of h]gh.~nwgy-

dptlwty phynicn. Al-), n }Ilghgnln tnrgrt will k n

unrful ●mrcp of x rnyn to nllnw the rntufly of xrM}

]nternctl(mn with mntlor.

‘ITw l~m Alnnmn dml~n nf thr Lhl F in lntmwl (m



an upgrade of the LTTF. As shown in Fig. 4., the

LMF consists of the LTTF ~rget building, the

laser building, and three additional laser arms.

A new, larger target chamber will replace the two

target chambers used in the LTTF. The laser

system will for the most part be replaced, though

wme parts, such as the control room equipment,

front end, rmall amplifiers, and oil and water

systems, will be reused.

The LMF has cimilar output spectra

requirement as the L7TF, except at higher

●nergy. The broad bandwidth, accurate and

fletible pulse shaping, and good beam balance is

needed for achievement of high gain. The driver

●ne~gy needed for the LMF currently has great

uncertainty, possibly in the rtinge of 3.10 MJ. We

are optim]sticnlly working with the lower vnlue

until the results of the LTTF tnrget experiments

indcate a more accurate vnlrle.

The 3.MJ LMF uses three 250-kJ amplifier

modules in ear) arm of the laser building. These

arnphfiers have dimensions of 1.3 x 3.9 x 3.75

meters. The three amplifiers hnve an aperture

with ratio 3:1 in order w aperture combine thp

output barns to form a squnre Mnm. Ax with the

LTTF main amplifiers, the mnjnr scnling is with

the height of the .Impllfier. Tl,e design bnsls for

the LMF nmplifier~ wil] be verified by the LTTF

ampllfier performance,

The Lhl F optics lnyout will be ncmrly ]dentical

to the L’ITF Inyout. The desl~ of the enrly gnin

stages and optics design uses inters-e ~mporal

encoding similar to that used i,, the LTTF. The

optics downstream of the main ttmplitiers will b

significantly larger than those used in the LTTF,

but the number of beams will only be

approximately a factor of two grea-r than the

LTTF due to the longer pulse durations required

by the &get.

The ●xperimental area of the LMF presents

wme tifflcult challenges because cf the high la-r

●nergies and high target gains. Final optics have

to be promczd from x rays, charged particles, and

hypervelocity projectiles emit~d from the @rget

and ariy surrounding material.lo This may

require pu~lng of gas into the ~rget chamber and

fast c]osing shutterb. Neutron ●ctivation is a

serious concern that places strict requirements on

the choice of materials and shielding used in the

expenmentnl area.11 Diagnostics for the target

performance will also be a challenge in th]s

environment.

The target gains predicted by Los Alamos

rangr horn 30.200 for the LMF. Much theoretical

work and experiments on the LTTF are required

to reduce the uncertaintie~ in the target

performance for the LMF.

6. SUMNARY

The KrF laser appears to be nn attrrict]ve

candidnte for the driver of an IFE ●lectric power

plnnt, and is currently the only laser (except for
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other excimers, which KrF appears optimum)

that has the potential to meet all of the driver

requirements. Because the KrF laser uses a

gaseous medium, cooling will not be a problem at

the required 5-] O Hz operation needed for an IFE

plant. ‘f’he short wavelength, broad bandwidth,

good beam quality, and accura~ pulse shaping

assures high coupling ●fFciency b the Urget.

A KrF development strategy has been

described. Single-pulse facilities to demonstrate

target physics and lacer performance mhould be

developed in parallel with the ~chnologies needed

specifically for IFE. Afwr demonstration of high

gain in the LMF, an engineering test facility can

be built.

Las A!nmos proposes a 100.kJ Laser Target

Test Facility to be the next major step after

Aurora. The LTTF will provide needed driver

development and understanding of Wrget physics.

Following ,}]e LTTF, an LMF could be built to

demonstrate high target gaii, and perfo,-m high.

energy -de~sity physics experiments.
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